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Lindy USB Type C Audio Adapter

Brand : Lindy Product code: 42711

Product name : USB Type C Audio Adapter

- Add 3.5mm audio interfaces to your ultrabook, notebook or tablet
- Connect a 3.5mm stereo headphone or speaker
- Connect an external 3.5mm microphone
- Plug & Play installation
USB Type C to Audio Converter
Lindy USB Type C Audio Adapter. Product colour: White, Connector 1: USB C, Connector 2: 3.5mm

Features

Product colour * White
Connector 1 * USB C
Connector 2 * 3.5mm
Connector 1 gender Male
Connector 2 gender Female

Features

Plug and Play

Technical details

Depth 27 mm
Height 11 mm
Width 45 mm
Harmonized System (HS) code 85177900
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